SRSG's decision in th e complaints of
Dusnu T o manovic, Jelcna T omanovic- K okovic and Vcrica Toma novic {Nos. 248/09, 250/09,
nml 251/09)

The Special R~presentat ivc of the Secretary-Genernl, after reviewing the opm10n and
recommendations or his Human Rights Advisory Panel on the complaints or Ousan Tomanovic,
Jclcna Tomanovic-Kokovic and Vcrica Tomanovic (compla ints nos. 248/09, 250/09, and 251/09)
informed his Advisory Panel, on 18 June 2013, or the !'ol lowing:
o

"

The S RSG wi shes at th<:: out~ct to express his appreciation for the work o f the Panel and

for the recommendations it has made to the SRSG in relation to the present complaints.
With respect to the first recommendation. UNMI K wil l, as recommcndeJ by the Panel.
continue to urge EU LEX anu other competent authorities to continue to take all poss ible
steps in order to ensure that the crirninal investigation into the disappcarnnce and killing
of the complainant's f~1111 ily mcmbc.!r is conti nued and that the perpetrators arc brought to

justice.
In relation to the Panel's second recommendation, the SRSG regrets that there was a lack
of an effective inve~t i gation into the disnpp~Zarancc and kil ling o f the complainants family
member, which also caus~d distress und mental suffering.
• Th ~ Panel has ulso recommended to the SRSG to take appropriate steps towards the
payment of adequate compensation to the complainants for moral damage and to. take
appropriate steps towards the real ization of a full a nd comprehensive reparation
programme. In this regard, the SRSG ...vishes to recall that the acts in q uest ion relate to
activities catTied out hy the institutions estllblishcd under the interim ad ministration of
Kosovo. As such, had UNM IK continued to have control over these institutions today,
UNMIK would have been in a p<,s:ition to re fer the P<lncl's recommendation to those
institutions for appropriate action. The SRSG is prepared to discuss tbt: possibi lity or
setting up a mechanism Lo deal w it h such matters with the relevant authorities al the
appropriate juncture.
o
Lastl y, in relation to th~ fifth recommendation concerni ng guarantees of non-repetition,
the SRSG \.vi shcs to note that UN MIK no longer pt..:rf<.ll-ms police fun ctions, including
pol ice investigations. ln this regard, he wis hes to recall that the Panel has b~en set up by
lJNMIK with the mandate to exam ine complaints from any persons or groups of
individuals claiming to be the victim of a vio)ation by UNM!K of their human rights. He
also wishes to recall that the mandate o f UNMIK, and thus als<:) the ml:lndatc or the
SRSG, is limited to what is set out in Security Council s\~so lution 1244 ( !999) as it has
evolved over time under rhe a uspices of the Security Council.
• As n general maHer, the Panel rnay also wish to be informed that the principal organs of
the Uni[ed Nations have adopted numerous resolutions and decisions which reflect the
importance of promoting and protecting human rights, including by the United Nations.
The Organization also conti nues to make changes in order to strengthen its work for the
ruturc a~1d within the areas of the United Nat ions where it cnn make a di rference. In th is
regard it w ill cont inue striving to ml!el its core mission or protecting reorte from harm .
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Farid Zacif
Special Representative of the Secretary-General

